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Look Over this list of 
Exceptional Bargains

P A few days ago the Bar Associa
tion for the County of Hastings pas
sed a resolution favoring the repeal 
of the" recent amendment to the In
come Tax Act, which makes unpaid 
income tax a prior charge on real 
estate to the prejudice of mortgages 
and subsequent investors. About the 
same time Sir John Aird, President 
of the Bank of Commerce, called at
tention to the same matter in his an
nual statement. He pointed out 
that our present system of lending 
money by way of mortgage on real 
property to the extent of one-half 
its value has existed so long and is 
so necessary that anything which 
would interfere with it may very 
easily prove a serious check to such 
investments, with rather disastrous I 
results to the borrowing public. But 
the recent amendment to the Income 
Tax Act may very easily wipe out 
entirely the value of such mortgages 
as have been mentioned 
holder of the mortgage 
lutely helpless, even if 
tax debt is incurred four or five year^ 
after the mortgage has been register
ed. Not only so, but if the v owner 
of the property happens to sell that 
property the new wner’s income tax

^HKyof Toronto 
as Intern at 

JFd General Hos- 
and six months at 
ipitals in New 
York City. ♦

18.

Dp. E. J. Weiler
Dental Surgeon 4iOffice above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s 

Hardware Store
Office Hours : 9 to 6.

Men s Cloth, Wool and Corduroy Pants’ in heavy, medium and U 
weight. All at reductions. Reg. $7 for $5; $5 pants for $3.50, etc.Honor'Graduate of Toronto Univer

sity. Member of the Royal Col
lege, of Dental Surgeons. 

Modern Equipment Lat
est methods in 

< practice.

.

and the 
will be abso- 
this income 12 only Ladies Winter Shoes in small sizes.

Shoes were on sale at 2.99. We are now selling these lines at $1.99.
Tel. 8 W Our regular $4 and

DR. ARTHUR DROWN

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 
General Hospital. Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has 
taken over the general practice of 
t)r. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

debt will become a prior loan 
the property, 
ready a prior lien upon property, but 
its amount may readily be ascertain
ed, but in the case of the Dominion 
Income Tax this does not seem to be 
the case.

upon
The local tax is al-

1 only Sheep Lined Coat. Reg. 10.50 for $8.95. Also a number of 
Mackinaw Coats at cut prices.All Calls day or night promptly at- 

cded to.
I hone 9

DISTRICT ITEMS OF INTERESTDp. W. H. D. Ariss
CHIROPRACTOR Mens and Boys Dominion Rubbers at prices that can’t be equalled. 

Can you imagine a 4.50 rubber boot for 3.50. 
choice.

Neighbor—Really, Aunt Jane, you
are so sweet natured, I believe you 
would speak well of the devil him
self.

GRADUATE OF PALMER SCHOOL 

House Calls 
Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Come in and get your
Mildmay Aunt Jane—WTell, I’ll say this, he 

is very industrious.
The Kincardine Review tells a story 

of a Presbyterian, who on leaving 
hurch one Sunday recently, forgot 

his wife at the church door and drove 
miles before remembering his better 
half.'

F. F. HOMUTH
Phm.B., Opt.I).

EYE SPECIALIST Are you wanting a pair of Shoes? If so; see us. All Shoes at 20 per 
cent, off and some less. A few mens fine shoes, regular 5.00 for $2.95

',7

ONT.HARRISTON A large barn on the farm of Jas. 
Allen, on the second concession, El- 
dertilie, wa; completely destroyed by 
hre last Wednesday night. The fire 

caused by the explosion of a 
lantern. No live stock were destroy
ed. The less is estimated at $5,000.

Members of the Fergus town coun
cil will be paid for their work on 
the Council Board. At the inaugur
al meeting of that council for 1924 
a motion was carried wherein

\ Individ al Instruc
tion permits you 
to enter any day 
at the —

Ladies fur Coats--- A few left, 
prices are reasonably low.

Come in and get your choice. Our

, . mem-
oers will receive $5 for regular meet
ings attended, 13 in all, amount"* to 
be paid at the end of the

*

Bring in a load of Potatoes. We buy every day. Phone 20 
when you sell and take in exchange a new suit, etc.

current
with nothing extra for special 

meetings.and start your studies in Com
mercial, Shorthand or Prepara
tory Courses — Unequalled in 
Canada—Unexcelled in America

Catalogue Free

After -tlevelling alone all the way 
from Renville, Manitoba, with the 
intention of spending the winter with 
relatives in the Tiverton vicinity, 
Robert Gregg, aged 84, met with 
accident two hours after arriving at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. John 
Kaake, in Bruce Township, when ho 
fell on the floor and fractured his 
thigh. Owing to his advanced age, 
his condition is regarded as critical.

Phone
20 O* L. SOVEREIGN & SON MildmayC* A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 

G, D. Fleming, Secretary.

—1 v-

Durham depends on the old indi
vidual well system for its water sup
ply. A recent investigation was made 
by the Provincial Board of Health 
which reported that out of 125 wells’ 
examined 99 shewed gross pollution 
und only 7 were comparatively free. 
V T\^e,recont ele ction the ratepayers 

vif Durham voted down a by-law to 
uistal a water system by a vote of 99 
i or and 212 against. The people of 
Durham are hei obally brave in de
fying the army of microbes which 
infest their drink.

KHPORT OF S. S. NO. 7, CABRICK. wool, and bo he took a spin to Mr.
Shepheid’s sheep cote, was warmly 
welcomed in. He said, “I need a let 
of wool, I can’t pay you to-day, but 
if you’ll wait a month or two, I sure 
the bill will pay.” Now Mr. Shep
herd needed hay, he 
Neap, and said, “I want to get some 
and so if you’re agreed, I’d like to 
but money’s mighty scarce with me, 
hay. I’ve none to feed my sheep, 
have a little time to pay for this 
here feed. When the farmer needed 

Ru- twine to tie his crop of oats, he 
bought . the stuff from Merchant 
Blank, to be paid when he sold his 
s boats. *

Now Mr. Merchant had to buy 
some goods to keep within his store 
and so he went and bought on “tick” 
as he’d often done before. The man 
who made the Merchant’s goods had 
nought to buy his stock, so he had 
to fire semé men, which to them 
was quite a shock. Then these 
had no money to buy their families 
food, and so the wheels of trade stood 
still and times were far from good.

If Jenkins hadn’t failed to pay his 
little bill to Jones, Jones could have 
gone and handed Shears his little pile 
of bones ; Shears could have bought 
his cloth for cash and paid it on the 
dot which would have been the cheap
er way and saved him quite a lot. So 
Weaver would have got his wool and 
handed out the tin, and Mr Shepherd 
would be pleased , he’d invite Weav- 
ere in. And Farmer Reap could have 
had his cash for that big load of hay 
and Merchant needn’t wonder when 
farmer Reap would pay. Then Mer
chant could have bought his goods 
on quite a different plan and Mr. 
Manufacturer might have kept his 
trusty man. The man his wages 
would have spent on things to wear 
and cat, and so the Old Man Busi
ness could have kept upon his feet.

For January
Jr. IV—Emma Dahms, Margery 

I crschbacher, Adeline Koenig, Edgar 
Dahms, Edna Rehkopf.

Sr. Ill—Mirenda Perschbacher, 
Beatrice Harper, Edward Kutz, Otto 
Dahms.

Jr. Ill—Lloyd Harper, Eileen Tay
lor, Wellington Dahms, Nicholas 
-•fohnstein.

Sr. II—Melinda Dahms, Milton 
Koenig, Myrtle Perschbacher, 
dolph Kutz.

Jr I—Lorena Dahms, Emma Hohn- 
tein, Walter Borth, Nelson Kutz.
Pr.—Milton Dahms (absent.)

L. Lippert (teacher)

ANOTHER RISE JN FLOUR
V

went to Farmer COME IN THIS WEEK BEFORE I PUT THE PRICE UP 
AND GET A GOOD SUPPLY. I ALWAYS KEEP THE BEST 
TRY A BAG OF BEN HUR (Milverton’s Best)
THE FAMOUS 5 ROSES FLOUR—NOTHING BETTER.

TRY A BAG OF PASTRY FLOUR (PIE CRUST). MAKES 
BETTER PIES AND CAKES THAN OTHER FLOUR.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR OIL CAKE. GET YOUR SUP
PLY WHILE THE PRICES ARE LOW.

IT’S LIKE

Last year the Province of Ontario 
$1,100,000 on forest fire protcc- 

tion, a -sum representing over one- 
-nud of the total revenue from for
est products derived by the Province 
within the san.e neriod. Despite this 
expenditure. Ontario suffered the 
greatest loss of its history through 
Sorest fires, over 2,000,000 acres he
mp burnt, 30 per cent, of which wa= 
high-class timber, 35 per cent, under- 
*41 owth, and 25 per cent, grassy or 
barren lands.
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AND GROCERIES ALWAYS ON HAND. TRY A LARGE-THEY ALLCUKEUÏtFOR ^ ™Y °UR 60c «LEND ÎeASAMOAN WOMEN

The life of a Samoan woman is 
ieasant. She is neither overworked 

nor savagely treated, says Mr. Ed
ward A. Salisbury. From her earl- 

< st childhood she is trained in the 
intricacies of the diva, diva, and all 
her life the dance is a source oi 
pleasure to her. Samoan women will 
always dance for you if you 
them, and they show by their smiles 
-and songs how much I hey delight in 
granting the request. In their girl- 
hoodhood they deck themselves with 
dowers and garlands of leaves ami 
are fond of coquetry; but unlike their 
1 olynesh.n sisters of the Marquesas 
and Society Islands, they are chaste. 
Before the coming of the Americans 
with new medical theories, the life 
of an infant was doubtful, and 
aow the old customs arc carried out 
in some villages, it is said, 
new-born child was laid on its back, 
•and three flat, stones were placed a 
round the bead. Tc make the baby 
beautiful, the family thought it 
essary to flatten the forehead and 
nose. Nothing is uglier, they feel, 
than our hideous, pcSted “canoe- 
noses.” The baby was fed with fi!-- 
tered cocoanuit-juice for three days, 
while a “wise-woman" tested th- 
mother’s milk. Often the child died.

S
CASH PAID FOR NEW LAID EGGS, NO. 1 

AND DRIED APPLES
men DAIRY BUTTER\

An important change soon to conv 
nt.) effect in the Post Office Depart
ment is in connection with the GEO. LAMBERT.money

system, and provides for a new 
10,111 money order which will do 
r.vuy with the advice notice, so long 

source cf inconvenience to those 
receiving money orders. The new 

< m may be transmitted as quickly
)/D cekth/.l

Hour, Feed And Groceries
Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36s-V.

EEuflUiiijfHÏrTAÏ

’-revs money orders. It bears n 
? with the amount stamped uron 

it, which cannot be raised by per- 
021:3 wiching to perpetuate fraud 
no nange^will not be 

July 1st.

Hon. John Martin, Minister of Ag- 
iculture, has a record which is un- 
que in this province, and probably al- 

0,1 this continent and the world 
over. Fifteen years agojie was a 
high school principal with a good an
nual salary, and that was all. To- 
da> he is rated as being worth 
$1,000,000 and he made the whole pile 
in the fifteen years since leaving th‘e 
teaching profession, out of poultry. 
He has made his success with White 
Wyandottes. His mail brings him | 
ten thousand inquiries and about five 
thousand sales a

STRATFORiy OK V the day was the appearance in the do 
witness box of Dr. W. E. Gallia, the 
eminent Toronto surgeon, to whom 
the plaintiff went for treatment for 
his shoulder in August and Septem
ber last. Dr. Gallic, though a young 
man, has the reputation of being the 
best surgeon on the continent in his 
line and he gave a definite statement 
of the plaintiff’s condition.

Dr. Gaillie testified that the plain
tiff is suffering from what physi
cians call Erb’s palsy. This fre
quently occurs in childbirth and b 
caused by the head and shoulder be- 
:ng wrenched violently apart, 
accident which the plaintiff had 
tained would clearly account for 
this affection. It is purelv a nervous 
disorder caused by the strain of the 
fifth cercival nerve.

an i that his shoulder had chc -n 
improvement between his Aik- -t 
an<l September visits. By continu--.! 
treatment his shoulder would eon- 
<mue to improve arid he would cven- 
tually recover, although not abstiu-

Dr. Gallic detected a fracture or 
crack in the shoulder-blade but thve 
was nothing that the attendant r.”y-
S5r. T,n a®™ done in regard to 
tins, and the bone had since knitted.

Mr David Robertson K.C., iav.-ver 
foi the plaintiff endeavored to bring 
out that Sayr’s method had not bom 
strictly followed in reducing the fia - 
ture, the patient’s hand having been 
placed at his middle instead of a fi t 
?4,?0 jllg3îfr’ Members of the pb;.." 
tiff s family were put in the 1 '
with the idea- of establishing this

prepares young men and young wo
men for Business which is 
Canada’s greatest profession, 
assist graduates to positions and 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with success. 
Students are registered each week 
Get our free catalogue and learn 
something about our different de
partments.

made until
WeE The

TANNER VS. HALL CASE
D. A. McLACHLAN TheThe adjourned civil case of Chas.

Tanner vs. Dr. Hall, an action to re
cover five hundred dollars for alileg- 
ed malpractice, following an acci- 

year.. He has reiru- ! PAYING THE BILL \ | dent at a barn-raising last Spring
J lar customers on the Isle of Mtm 1 xvi t 1 • , m when the plaintiff fractured his col-

„ cw,„ „«.d „

Btoomingdale, took his"own life l-v i’crt business to South America - i ave thFnripn- ho Lhl i d" Ü' w,th1.,F;P«'t!>tors throughout the
hanging some time Sunday-afternoon Werre it not in that Mr. - Hi^e tbîe nlv hm d°? P’m:,
Ijsty He tied a rope around his n- k : achievement is a well known fact, it ! sure be very nice 5 b 11 would Judge Spotton said at the conc'lu-
jwic jumped from the mow of the I would certainly seem increditable ’ Now Mr th..,'. . . sion of the case that there were a. was not one that ton'.i I; t. .i

___ Urn to the floor. His body was- dis'--1 that any man could lift a million dol to Mr Weaver wort .n-*ce‘* 'ot number of important points to con- surgically . In treating firs': the
BE by hie wife when she went Mais from an Ontario farm in fifteen then he said “I hav^" *‘ot’ ?,dtr and he "°»» h- decision defendant phyrid* had done the

to the bem to feed «he chickens, yeqps. arm in nneen and then he said I haven t got a in a weak or ten dev*. right thingKggKialiie stated that
1 cent- *len Mr- Weaver wanted The most interesting feature of he Tanner what to

su-:-Principal

V)
Dr. Gallic stated that Sayre!s

treatment for the broken collnr-bone 
which the defendant nicfer.F-c.i to 
have u-~ed, was good surgery for this 
case. The overlapping shown in the 
knitting of the fracture 
usual thing. The nervous tii order

The taking of the evidence was 
most concluded before supper }• 
and the evening was given over ’ . -1 
gel y to the lawyers’ 
wr. O. E. Klein for thesumming- • \ 

defend-; , 
a masterly resume of the 

Mr Nichol Jeffrey, K.C., of Guel -h," 
(Or the plsin.iiff, gave a charactc- ' > 

! r!.y olouuent address to tile Ju ! -« 
forjpwards^f an hour and a quart!
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No EuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes arid 
fitting t|)jem with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If ypu are suffering from head- 
acqg8, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter wtfth your eyes. We fit 
glaùâes that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate. I

C. A. FOX 
W alkertonBWBLLBR

Optician I
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